
6 Haifa Street, Coogee, WA 6166
House For Rent
Wednesday, 3 April 2024

6 Haifa Street, Coogee, WA 6166

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ana Ramic

0893361166

https://realsearch.com.au/6-haifa-street-coogee-wa-6166
https://realsearch.com.au/ana-ramic-real-estate-agent-from-dethridge-groves-fremantle


LEASED

Be the first to live in this brand new three bedroom, two bathroom family home featuring a secure double garage, ducted

zoned cycle air-conditioning and easy care, reticulated gardens. In a fantastic location opposite a park less than five

minutes' drive to Port Coogee Marina, Coogee Beach and beautiful Manning Park. Low maintenance timber look flooring

runs throughout the home, and the open plan living area has large windows which create a well lit space. Cooking is made

easy in the modern galley kitchen with a 900mm large oven and gas cooktop, stainless steel rangehood, pantry and a

breakfast bar for casual dining.  There are three well sized bedrooms, the main features a walk in robe and private ensuite

bathroom, a stylish bathroom and separate laundry. To the rear of the home you will find an enclosed yard with reticulated

gardens and lawn, a nice spot to soak up some sun or enjoy a BBQ with friends. From this fabulous location stroll to nearby

café Coco + Boho for coffee or brunch. It's just three minutes' drive from Phoenix Shopping Centre (with Woolworths, Big

W and Aldi), and 10 minutes to the South Freo café strip and Fremantle. Close to public transport with easy access to

arterial roads.Features include:-Brand new home-Large 900mm oven-5 Burner cooktop-Ducted zoned air conditioning

-Main bedroom with ensuite, WIR-Secure double garage -Easy care, reticulated gardens -Great coastal location opposite

a park Please note: All images and information used to advertise this property are for marketing purposes only. Please

enquire with our leasing team for more information on this beautiful home because some finishes may vary to the photos.

Front landscaping and a dividing fence will be installed in due course.Interested in this property?Click on 'Book

Inspection' and choose a time that suits you. Register your details to be notified of upcoming inspections, time changes

and cancellations. Please call our office on 9336 1166 if you have any queries.With such a high volume of applicants

please refrain from sending in your application until after viewing the property. Tenants who have applied but not viewed

the property unfortunately will not be considered, this ensures the property suits the needs of the successful

applicant.Please be advised that we do not accept Ignite/1Form applications, please log on to

https://www.dethridgegroves.com.au/rent/properties-for-lease/ and click on the Apply Now button displayed on the

property listed.Your enquiry is important to us and we will endeavour to show you through the property as soon as

possible. Please be aware some properties have limited access.


